Introduction
============

The U.S. fertility rate has decreased to the lowest point, according to new federal data ([@B1]). The first quarter of 2016 brought 59.8 babies for every 1,000 women, ages 15 to 44, and it is nearly half the rate at the peak of the baby boom in the late 1950s. These figures show an unmistakable trend: women who choose to reproduce keep delaying motherhood**.**In Western countries, women delay the age of the first pregnancy, in some cases well beyond their forties ([@B2]). Women's mean age of first-time pregnancy increased in US from 21 to 25 years in the 40 years after 1970, with a decrease of mothers younger than 20 years of age, and a sensible increase of those older than 35 ([@B3], [@B4]). In other western countries the trend was similar, with a minimum maternal age increase of 3 years in Sweden and a maximum (4.6 years) in Denmark, while in Switzerland the mean maternal first/child age in 2006 was 29.4 years ([@B3]). In UK the average age of mothers in 2013 increased to 30.0 years, compared with 29.8 years in 2012 ([@B5]). The over-35's now have the fastest growing birthrates and women having babies in their 40's have more than doubled in ten years: 9,336 vs 27,000 British babies were born to women over 40 in 1989 and 2010 respectively, so that one in five British women is 35 or older when she gives birth, and deliveries to mothers aged 20 to 24 were also reduced by 8.6 per cent in 2013-14. British women aged 35 to 39 doubled their birth rate up to 64.5 conceptions per thousand women since 1990 ([@B6]). This leads to an unprecedented event: every 100 years population renews itself only 2.5 times, while 50 years ago this happened 4 times every century. This is a \"honey-drop\" phenomenon: time induces generations to become increasingly thinner and more widely separed, like drops of honey under the effect of the gravity.

Teen pregnancies are a risk for both women and offspring and should be discouraged; but they are a minority ([@B7]). We are assisting to a sudden increase of older pregnancies, that are likely to result in adverse outcomes ([@B8]-[@B13]). Stillbirth, miscarriage and ectopic pregnancy as well as multiple births and congenital malformations are some of these risks ([@B14], [@B15]). Pregnancies in women aged over 35 years are seldom associated with complications, premature births and interventions at birth and an increased risk of specific fetal abnormalities, including structural and chromosomal abnormalities ([@B14], [@B16]): for instance the risk of having a baby with Down syndrome exponentially increases after 36 years of maternal age. But postponing pregnancy is also a risk for women. Delayed childbearing provokes an increase of sterility among the population ([@B17], [@B18]). Older mothers also risk eclampsia, uterus rupture and diabetes ([@B19]). Postponing pregnancy is also a risk for the society that renews itself slowly, with social and psychological consequences that begin to be investigated. However, delaying parenthood can have beneficial aspects that are constantly highlighted by mass media: older mothers are better educated and financially stable they have the emotional maturity and life experience that translates well to motherhood ([@B20], [@B21]). They are more likely to breast feed and breast feed for longer ([@B22]).

Some causes of delaying parenthood

Some authors report that "the choice to delay motherhood is not so voluntary" ([@B23]). Career planning discourages maternity until a stable job is obtained. A pregnancy can interfere with a woman's career it may affect the maternity leave allowances and new parents have difficulties in taking maternity leave because of their financial situation ([@B24]-[@B26]). Women perceive a lack of choice in the timing of when to start a family: "Women do not perceive that they have ultimate control when it comes to the timing of childbearing" ([@B27]). To overcome this situation, some companies proposed to pay for women on the payroll to freeze their eggs to permit them to delay pregnancy ([@B28]).

In industrialized countries, delayed childbearing is common for several reasons: career, financial security, fulfillment of personal goals, travel, illness; sometimes it takes years finding the 'right partner', sometimes divorces lead to older marriages with further children later in a second marriage. Sometimes it can take time until women feel sure they are emotionally and psychologically [ready](http://oldermum.co.uk/emotional-health/am-i-ready/) for this enormous life change ([@B29]). Finally many women spend years trying to conceive and many experience multiple miscarriages before falling pregnant. Nevertheless, in some cases the external conditions are sometimes a hard social imposition for most women, who are not always well aware of the risks of postponing a pregnancy. Delayed childbearing can also be due to scarce information or poor understanding of its connections with pregnancy complications and increased risk of adverse infant outcomes ([@B6],[@B30],[@B31]). This is due to the diffuse idea of omnipotence of modern medicine, or simply to disinformation, fatalism or to the trend of the moment which supposes that "thirties are the new twenties" ([@B32]).

Nevertheless, in several cases a really free choice is at the basis of delayed motherhood: women choose to postpone the first pregnancy, without any external pressure, for the personal decision that in youth they have other priorities, and in this case, women and their partners take the free responsibility of their choice. Most young women and men perceive that they have not enhanced emotional preparedness and maturity for parenting which was of benefit to both their children and themselves ([@B33]). However, the pressure done by mass media to depict pregnancy as "the icing on the cake" is evident. And this makes less free the choice of delaying pregnancy.

The best age

US data on delayed motherhood are the effect of a strong social pressure: a constant economic and social pressure to delay pregnancy without any perspective to invert this trend ([@B1]). This is a paradox. On one side scientific literature more and more clearly says that the less risky range of maternal age to bear babies is 20-30 years and on the other side, people perceive they should postpone pregnancy ([@B31], [@B34]).

Thus, the best age to become parents is a compromise between two poles, and women as well as couples find it hard defending their right to having babies when young. Motherhood is represented by media as a misfortune to young people, and it is suggested to avoid it as far as possible; this is comprehensible because in past years unwanted and too young pregnancies were common, and being childless was depicted as misfortune; but nowadays the problem is the opposite: to show that a life with a baby can start even before the thirties, because, unlikely most mass media say, the thirties are not the new twenties, at least as fertility is concerned.

Can media become more pregnancy-friendly and politics change its way of considering babies as a burden for the society, devoting to them only scarce and secondary funds and resources? To this aim, a pregnancy-friendly environment is to be created, creating the socioeconomic conditions to raise a family whenever a woman or a couple decides: a social scenario that allows only late pregnancies is unfair and politics should behave actively (e.g. with kindergartens, jobs politics and student loans) helping young people to become parents at the really desired age.
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